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REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

Municipal Corporation Shimla [MCS)

E-Procurement Notice

TNVITATION FOR BIDS (lFB)

'Ihe Executive Engineer , IR&B) M.C. Shimla, on behalf of commissioner M'C' Shimla

invites the online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system' in 2 Cover

System for the under mentioned work from the contractors/firms of an

appropriate class enlisted with HPPWD as per his/her class of enlistment should

be allowed.

Sr.

No.

Name of work Amount Put
to tender

(Rs )

EarnesI
Money

(Rs.)

Cost of
tender
(Rs.)

Time
Limit

1 Construction of Foot

Over Bridge at Sanjauli

Phase-2 under AMRUT

in ward No.19 (Balance

work)

72.i6.8i.+/- 1.4.+.800/- 2000/- Twelve
months

Z. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid

document is available online and bid should be submitted in online mode on

website: https.://hptenders.gov.in Bidder would be required to register in the

web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to

have Digital Signature certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized certifying

Authorities (cA). "Aspiring bidders who have not clbtained the user ID and

password for participating in e-tendering in Municipal corporation Shimla may

obtain the same from the website: https.://hptenders.gov'in Digital signature is

mandatory to participate in the e-tendering, Bidders already possessing the digital

signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender'

1. Date of 0nline Publication 09.07.2021, 05.00 PM

2. Document Download Start Date 09.07 .20'21 05.00 PM

3. Key Dates:



,+.

,).

Seet< Ctarification Start Date

Seek Clarification End Date

Ort" of Pt"-bid Meeting (MC Meeting

Hall)

Bid Submission End Date

09,07,'2021' 05.00 PM

-\

sl

3,

6.

t5.07.202r 1.1,00 AM

75.07.2021 02.00 PM

24.07.2021 05,00 PM

26.07.202t 02.00 PM
7. Physical Submission of EMD and uost ot

let
26.07.2021 03.00 PM

B. Date of Technical Bid openlng'

Evaluation of Technical Bid followed by
A^^-ina ^F E'inenniel Rid

to *"d their queries on mail id

Executive Engineer, R&B, M'C'

vpEtttrrS ur r rrrsuvre' -'-'

B,dde.t qt*t"n Bidders are requested

mcs shimla@yahoo.corn addressed to

Shimla upto 14.07.202t

9.

scopE & SPECIFICATION OF WORK: 'fhe scope and specification of work

shall be as detailed in B0Q.

TENDER DETAILS: The Tender Documenrs shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:

Ii)Cover-1:shallContainscannedcopiesofall,.TechnicalDocuments/E}igibility
lniormation". [ii) cover-2: shall contain "BOQ/Financial Bid", where contractor will

quote his off'er for each item'

SUBMISSIONoF0RIGINALDOCUMENTS:Thebiddersarerequiredto
subrnit [a) original demand draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original

bicj security/Earrrest Money Deposit (EMD) ancl other'l'echnical Documents in 0/o

Executive Engineer, Iloacl & builrling Department M'C' Shimla' H'P' as specified in

Key dates Sr. No.4 on'l'ender opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared

non- respo t-tsive.

BID OPENING DETAILS: The bitls shall be openecl on'26'07'2021 at 03'00 PM

ir-r the office ol Executive IJngineer', Il&u M.C. Shimla I-l.P.by the authorized officer'

tn their interest the tenderer are advised to be present along with original

documents at the time of opening of tenders. lf rhe office happens to be closed on

the date oi opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next

working day at the same tinte and venue'

FINANCIAL EVEALUATION: Financial proposals shall be opened only for

Technically Qualified Bidders. Bidders shall be recluired to quote rates for the

complete scope of work as detailecl in BOQ. The bidder shall quote on item rate

basis against the items mentioned in the B0Q. Bidder with the lowest quote rate

shall be declared l.-1 bidder.

r).

il.

'7.



9. GENERAL CONDITIONS:
Tenders are to be submitted only on MC forms/B0Q. The documents

consisting of the detailed specification, schedule of quantities of various

items of worl<, and the conditions to be complied with can be downloaded

or viewed online from the portal hftps://hptenders'gov'in on the date(s)

& time giverr against key dates above by the firms/individual registered

on the website.

Tenders can be uploaded on web site up to date shown/given at point

No.3 and opened on the date and time shown at point No'3 above'

canvassing/compartmentalization are strictly prohibited and the tenders

submitted by the contractors who resort to same shall be liable for

rejection.
.Ihe contractors/firms must quote the rates aS per format of BOQ should

be worked out and the requisite totals be given'

The contractors Should rearj the specification carefully before submitting

the tender.

lf it is found that the tender is not submitted in proper manner or

contains too may corrections ol absurd rates or amounts it would be

open to take suitable action against the tenderer'

The accep[ance oi a tencler after opening will rest with the Executive

Engineer, who does not bind himself to accept the lowest tenders and

reserve to himself the right to reject any or all of the tenders received

without assigning any reason. All the tenders in which any of the

prescribed conditions are not fulfilled or are incomplete in any respect

are liable to be reiected.

If in check there are dilferences between the rate quoted by the

contractor in words and in figures or in the amount worl<ed out by him'

the following procedure shall be followed'

a. where there is a diiference between the rates in figure and in words,

the rates, which correspond to the amount of an item worked out by

the contractor, shall be taken are correct'

b. When the amount of an item is not worked out by the contractor or it

does not correspond with the rates written either in figure or in

words, then the rate quo[ed by the contractor in words shall be taken

as correct.

c. When the rate quoted by the contractor in figures and in words tally

but the amount is not worked out correctly the rate quoted by the

contractor shall be taken as correct and not the amount.

It is in the interest of the contractor that he visits the site of work and

acquaints himself with conditions prevalent there before submitting his

tender, as no claim whatsoever shall be entertained once render has been

submitted.

Iii)

Iiii)

(i)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viiiJ

(ix)



Ix)

Ixi)

Ambiguous/telegraphic/ConditionaltenclersortendersbyFax/E-mail
shall not be entertained/considered in any case'

0n acceptance of the tender, the name of the authorized

representative[s) of the contractor who would be responsible for taking

instructions from the fingineer-in-charge shall be communicated to the

Engineer-in-charge.

The time allowed for completion of the work as shown above shall be

reckoned from the seventh day of the date of written orders to commence

the work, by the Engineer-in-charge'

The earnest money shown above will be received in shape of Fixed

Deposit Receipt (FDR) of a Nationalized bank duly pledged in the name of

Executive [.)ngineer, R&8, M.C. Shimla ancl Cost of tender will be received

in shape ol Demand Draft rlrawn in favour of Executive Engineer, R&B'

M.C.shimla.Exemptionofbidmoneyshallnotbeallowed.
The tenders ol those contractors who do not deposit the Earnest Money

and cost of tender in the prescribed manner will not be opened and will

be summarilY rejected.

In case where a tenderer was lowest or other than the lowest & whose

offer has been accepted, either withdraws the offer or fails to commence

the work on written order of the Executive Engineer, the earnest money

so deposited by the tenderer shall stand forfeited'

Earnest money of L1, LZ and [,3 shall be retained for a period of 120 days'

0ther details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting

tender shall not be held liable for any delays due to system failure beyond

fts control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of

any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not

received by the bidder. lt is the bidders' responsibility to verify the

website for the latest information related to the tender'

The contractors/firms must maintain a wage register/Mustrol at the site

of work place and it should be verified from time to time by the

inspecting authorities, alongwith any award of work order/documents'

Any default by the contractor will render him in-eligible for future

participation in the tendering process, for failure to comply with the

mandate of the provident fund organization and for furnishing wrong

information.
The contractors/firms shall abide by all the terms and condition laid

down in the tender Form MW-7. Tenderer shall quote his rates as per

various terms and conditions oi the said form which will form part of the

agreement annexed as Annexure-l'

The contractors should also see all drawings and specifications and in

case of doubt, should obtain required clarification from the Executive

engineer, R&8, M.C. Shimla, which may in any way influence his tender as

(xii)

(xiii)

Ixiv)

Ixv)

(xvi)
(xvii)

(xviii)

(xix)

(xx)



(xxi)

[xxii)

no claim whatsoever shall be entertained for any alleged ignorance

therefore, once tender has been opened'

No subletting of work is permissible'

All statuary deductions such as GST/lncome Tax/Labour cess or any

other statuary Ievies as levied by Govt. of Himachal Pradesh or Govt' of

lndia lror1l tinre to time shall be payable and deducted from the bills of

Contractor at the prescribed rates and Govt' will not entertain any claim

whatsoever on this account'

10. ELIGIBILITYCRITERIA:
1. tsiclders must furnish all the requisite inf,ormation on the attached

ProformaarrclgivethecopyofHPPWDRegistration/Enlistment,G.S.T.
Number,EPFNumber&photocopyofindividual/tirmPANNumber
allotted ro rhem with their application at the time of applying for tender

documents. Application will not be entertained without aforesaid

documents.

Z. E-tenders will be accepted only from those contractors/firms who have

successfully executed similar work to any Government/ Semi-

Government Department or any other organization in last three years

anywhere in lndia. Work completion certificate/performance certificate

must be submitted in this regard. The certificate must have value of the

work executed, start and end date o[ the project and scope of work

executed bY the bidder'

3. Bidders should have minimum average annual financial turnover of

Rs,1.00 Crore in last three Financial Years. The bidders shall provide

financial turnover of the firm for the last three years duly certified by the

CA along with 3 years audited annual accounts for financial year ending

2020-2021"

4. Bidder must submit an affidavit to the effect that the contractor/ owner

of firm/company has not been blacklisted/ debarred/ banned by any

Govt., Semi-Govt. Department, or any other organization in past'

5. Bidder must upload scanned copy of Proforma, E-procurement Notice &

Form MW-7 duly signed with the bid online and must submit hard copy

of these documents at the time of physical submission otherwise online

bid will not be entertained,

The department has right to extend or cancel the bids without

.leclaring any reasons thereof.



Performa

Detail Remarks
DescriPtion

Job No.

N

Quoted

I Name of Contractor
I

L-.-.-.---

I Address
Il_]-- - -

I E-mail Address with
I Teleohone No.

Sr. No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Tender Cost6,

7. EMD

Registration No.8.

9.

10.

PAN No.

GST No.

11. EPF No,

t2. Tender Form MW-7 & NIT

o^nlncod and drtlv sisned

13, Experience, if required

enclosed

Certified that information furnished above are true to the best of my

,(nowledge and belief.

Signatu re

Name



Annexure-I

AGREEMENT

This agreement made on
[Thereinafter

" 
Commissioner' M'C' shimla on behalf of

M'C. Shimla (hereinafter called the 2nd party) to sign their agreement:.

t. Whereas the MunicipalCorporationShimlahasinvitedthetenderforwork
known as

and the

cotrtractor/biclderIi.e.1'tparty)lrassubnrittedhisrates
notice inviting tender, along with the other contractors

pursuance to the

and the rates as

')

dated of the contractor for the execution of the above work has

been accepted by the Municipal Corporation' Shimla'

The contractors Il,,tparty) shall abicle by all the conditions laid down in the

tender form M.W,- 7 and the terms & conditions mentioned in the award

letter dated issued in connection with this work'

The 1,t party shall observe the time allowed for carrying out the work

strictly and time for completion of the work shall be the essence of the

contract on the part of the 1't party.'fhe work of the contract be proceeded

with all due diligence and itr case o[ non completion of work within the

stipr'rlatedperioclthel,tpartyshallpayapenalty/compensationofan
amount equal to 1o/o on the tender cost for delay of each day to the 2nd party

as per clause of M.w.-5 I M.W.-7. However, if the 2ncr part! is satisfied that

the delay is due to bonafide reasons or due to circumstances beyond the

control of the 1st part! it may realise this penalty at a rate less than one

percent. Provided further that nothing shall prevent the 2nd party to debar

the 1,t party from undertaking any further works/contract of M'c' Shimla in

aildition to the said compensation/penalty if he is satisfied that the delay is

attributable to the negligence, carelessness or incompetence of the Lst party'

The2ndpartyi.e.,Commissioner,MunicipalCorporation,Shimlashallhavea
right to rescind the contract in respect of any delay or inferior workmanship

or otherwise frtr any breach of the contract. Upon such rescinding' the

earnest money olthe contractor i,e' 1'r party shall be liable to be forfeited in

favour of Municipal Corporatiotr, Shimla in addition to the other action as

deemed fit bY the 2nd Party'

5. lf the contractor, desires the extension of time fbr completion Exectttive

Engineer (R&B) M.C. Shimla as per clauses of the tender under whose

3.

4.



supervision the work is being executed. The Executive Engineer shall

grantextensionuptoaperiodofonemonthifinhisopinionitis
necessary,providedthatanyextensionofthecontractedtimelimit
beyondtheperiodofonemonthcanonlybegrantedwiththepermission
of the 2na Part!.
TheContractorshallexecuteeverypartofworkinthemostsubstantial
andworkmanlikemannerandmaterialsbeusedstrictlyinaccordance
withtheHPPWDspecifications.Theworkshallalsoconformtothe
designs,drawingsandinstructionsinrespectoftheworkapprovedby
MunicipalCorporation, Shimla form time to time'

All references to Municipal Engineer in the tender form shall be read as

Executive Engineer [R&B) M'C' Shimla'

InwitnesswhereoftheContractorandCommissionerhave
here into set and subscribe their signatures in the presence of the witnesses on

this day of 

-at 

Shimla'

ln witness whereof'

6.

7.

Witnesses:-

Signature of Contractor

Address:'

3.

(Authorised SignatorY

on behalf of
Commissioner, M.C.

Shimla)
Executive Engineer,
Roads & Bldg' DePtt.

M.C. Shimla



(Rulc 19O)

Form M W'7

tduniuiPal f,urPoration Shimla

Item Rate rendcr'rr' i;:'ffi *T'::lBi;*13.: "'* and Dr recilon F or

. A, wo,ks propos,'., \,r c^r,.Lrt,o,, I,r-'3ll'iil,"'Jll ::"':,:::1 lrll""J'ffif#;
rriv,i,:lr()rr ti'"'''WttlO orr d t)i';r'(l ntrno trp rn lrln

t"'n"'' 
11,,.1:.,,r, :;Far irdre rr'(: wilrl "' 

rre t"i']::-:::,,';,:*H.':f.ii[tjH"tJ^i1il"t'""1
npo,,,,,u ,*,,*,5 .,n.r,h€ [H i#",::.H Tf ii:,:X1",1 

,l;:]Tlt gffiJ [i:
ST:'r.l:, "i.ir"#t :,1 

-.u "ou'*. iusu' 'l ^1'llr"n€dur€d rates, anrt anv ou.J' do"""nt"

:m:f nu*"":::mllx'"';li:",',,r,:i'i:iffi ;lf l#;::yff ffi :[fi :l
Enotneor, shall also bo oF)on lor rnsp€ctlon bY tne

L,,i,^"u, dunr')g ollic(r houts

z. rn rh€ event or rhe tender b.iiq."':'lf:""t",'Jlll;l,i,fl',I*",ii"i." SfS'*fI
oacrr nicrnbor'tr'o'ool' or in tho elorll c)l tho abs€nl

behalt by a p€rsi)n noo'rrg''';*1";;'Jit;";y aulrrorrsrng hrm lo do so

J R+'cerpts ro{ pirvmonts' macJe 'fn ':ti"':':":i,ffi['::il ff:#r"ilt'J[it#j
.,irr, t.r.-s,gned bv ih* sevriral parl'ra.s oxcoPt wtrl';',;;r;"; 

ol rf€ lrrm by on€ ot th€

.ru"r"t,-''^ whrcf\ (:ase ths 'io('crpl 
shdll b€ t:Oif.,':::;;;;';;;ipitfotlh€lrrnr

partner 5 or trY BoIrre "t"?"['J" 
i;ving arrthr:ilt!' lo grva etloctdal teceipls lot

.lAnypersonwhosubtltt(s.ltelldt}ISha]llillupth€usualpnnlgd.lo.rmslahnoaiFow
m.)ch oer cdrll cbcve ()'"ul't*-t"-l"les sJ:ecrtroo"'ri't;;;ii"" calling lor tenders tt€ is wiHing

ro unuerr.kt'rrru wr)rk t;;;;';;''""* i'r-'"ul"lj'3X;;"#J 
"'^T"it:,jii"I.,^"tit:-*T

"Xi;;1*:'.;'il'i;';i:l' 
ff,.I;;"'l';1";l[lj']','^ ';; ";;;rrowed 

ior carrv,rs out tnd work'

or wrrrch coni(rrrt irr\! "';1":';";:;';;t;"''"'unv 
tn""'=J'"u'*i'J[ t" reiectrori' nc s'rngl€ lander

:ii'lAll tnclude "'o'" "''n''o"* 
rYork [tL'l t"ttt'otto"''*nti*'"n t" lende' ot mcts works shall

:''!rnrlrrl i'l sepdrdte to"Jnl'"' nI""-*"oo'u snarr nave'"thei''''iu "ny 
nunlber ol th€ work to

*itrch ttroy rl)lur wlitlon outslde tne 6nvelops'

5. The ntunrctpal Engrnoer or nrs duV-.lutlrorised Assrstant'wdl opon tende(s in th€

presonco r.rt unv t"re"i'-ni"J''iu"to'" *no- 
Tn-I .,:Jf#11"":tff-Iffi''i'lo ilfl"ti$t!:

*:i **;x;r#, j",:H; t l;.Tfflll J ","U:,; : ;;; J 
'*r.e*'th, 

sha u rh€ re upon b€

d;,*r"*":1'*s:.d,#;*::m j:imxnr"::',:;*tm';"rffi :":'-jE
t""it'..tlo.t and otth'r docum€nls Tt:iiT::i:i:".#"*;;';""n unaccepte<t t€nder ahall

l6nd€r Dorng releoreo' ile' i'iio*t"nuttuy lorwardcd with such una@l

ffi[u;;b5 'etl*"'l 
io tha conlraclor makino tho same

6 Tfi€ Munrr;tpal E'ngineet shaii have the riqht u{ r€iscting all ot arty ol th€ tender

i .T.tre rac{}iDl or drl a.coilntanr ,rr cierk tor any rno^ey pa9 by t!:-corltractor shall not

consroorad "" "ny 
ot'*"t'*i*ig-*"* ol payrnent;olni t'n'nrclp"' Engrn€er'and thr:) contraclor

snsll bs rosponsiblg rt:i seetnf rr'al he procu(as ' 'i""ipt 
utgt*tJ oy th; Municipal Engineet

8. Thc momor&ndurn ol work lendered tor and the memorandurn- of materials Io b€

supplled ov tne r,runc]pa.r.wJ,r, b"pu,r*"".' ""^j..,i*,' 
lsuul .ut"s shall D€ ti|led in ard

(;ompreted in rt,o onuJ Jtrre Mr.,c,pai eng,nu"ib;r-t rt" i."o.' lorm is issuod ri a torm rs

is-srr{rd an rnrend,r}g ,.,i,jurL, *,,rn,rt rrar,.,g b€e.r SiiiJit"- ti,.,c *lottuo tfia londorar shall

teQ{r6sl the of ico 
'n 'o'i*-'no 

trorrtr t}ifo(t; iro complels ailrl delivers hls l€nder

I

I
I

t



TENDER FOH WORKS

tAre hcreby tendcr lor thQ 6xccution tor thc llunlclpal cqnmltlrdcorpotetlon ol

'...o'thrwalrepa'cifledlnth€undrr-rYrlttcnmcmorana,milthlnthctlmc
sp€cltled in tu}l mornorandum at."......'.""""""""""'""""'por c'ni (ln tlgun er *nll re ln

*otttt n"ro*r"u"ve th. rrtrt .ntGrcd ln thc lttlm*G/rchcdulo of ratce mcntloncd ln

rule-1 , and in accordancs ln all respccts with thc spGclflctllona, dcrlgnr, drmlngc end

inirr.if ons ln wrltlng relanod to ln thc no1cc c.lllng lor tcndcrt end ln cl!u; '11 of lht

snnoxed condltionc, end wtlh ruch mrtcrlalg tr aru provldrd-lor by, and ln rll olhr
;";p."t; ln accordancc wlth, ruch condlllons to iar ar appllcrblc'

METiORANDUIIil

(a) ll several sub-works are (a) General description '

include<J lltoy shoutd b,B (b) Eslimated cosl.'..
/rota'led in leoiirat€ lisl icl Earnest money ..

irJ Socurity d€Posit (including

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

earnesl moneY) .. ..' .. . Rs.

le) Percentage, ll Bny, to be deducted

trom bills (Bupees) por cent,. .....-. .. Rs.
(f\ Time allowed to, tho wort l!'om

dale of w.inen order lo
.o{rlrnence .. .. ..(months).

$l,or;ltJ rhri,,:fi.{lr Dc acccple.j l.flrvo horonv aqree lr abrde by and fullil all the lerms

:lnc orovrsron:i a{. tr,i. ca,", condriioi.., {, iontral:l arrrtoxed nerelc so lar as applicable, cr in

,.1{ti;.,11 lhoror,), to forler! anr, pay to lhe Municipa, cornmitlee,'corporalion or 115 successors lhe

sums ol rnoney mentlotled inthe saklconditions ihe sumso{ Rs " " (Give

partrculars and nurnbe..s) is horewith torwarded rn currency noles aS ea(nest money, |he lull

value ol which is to t€ absolulery- torleiled to ihe sald Munrcipal Commitiee/Corporathn or its

sLrcce$sors in otfice, wilhout prsiud,ce to any other rights or remedigs ol th€ said succassots in

olfrcs, shoulcj t/We leol ro comn,ence lhe work st-,eiilieo in lhe abcve memorandum: or (a)

in*fO U*. not depo$it the tull amount ot security deposit specilied in the abova n€morandum

rn accordance wilh clause I (A) Ol the said conoitions ot conlract, otheMise the Said sum ol

Fts ... ..... .....sirall be relained try the Municipal Commitiee/Corporatiorr as on sccount of

such security deposil as aloresaid or (b) the f ull value ol which shall De which shsll be retained

iy me Munrcipal CommitteelCorporation on account ol.th€ s€curity doposil speci1ed in cbuse

I (B) ol the conditions o{ contract.

........ 20

{at Slrrre oul (i,t) rf r}o ia:ih securfy deposil is lo be laken
(bl Strrke out (b) rl any casn socui'ity deprrsil is lo be taken'

'signaluro ot the conlractor belore submission of tender

t Srgnalure of trlness lo conlraclol s sigrlahlre
This tender is hereby accepted by me on behall ol the Municipal Comminee/Corpotation

:l . .

O.llrld lne
!t ..

@Srgnalr.:re ol lhe oflicer Lry whont ;iccoplt'(J

CONDI'TiONS OI- COI,]TNACI

clause l. securir-v- dep<)stl.--Ihe [)ersonlperson whose tender may be accepted

(h€rainalloi catted the contractors) shall (A) withrn ten days ol receipt by him of the notilication

o{ the acceptancs ol hls tendor, d€posit ii with the Municipal engineer in cash or govemmeni

socurlties endorsed to the Municipal Engineer til deposllsd lor moro than twelve mon$rs) a

sum $uff'cient wilh the amount ol th€ earnosl money deposlled by him wilh his t8nder to make

up tr",e full security deposited spscilied in lhe lenrjcr or (B) p€rmrt lhe Munrcipal Ccmmiltee al

'Daied lhe .

twiness ...

Addr0..s.
0cclt0;rlic:rr

day 
:f

20



the time ot mahtng any paymenl lo hrm lor work done under lhe contlacl to &dt ct suci sum

as wll (with th.r earnest money deposrltirri by hrm) arnounl lO len por Cent Ol all mongys SO

payalrte such doductions to be Leici by the t.iunicipal Comrnitte€ by way o{ socurrty dsposlt. All

cOnrgxnSalion oI Othst SUms ol nroney payabie by lhe conlractot lO lhe Munlcipal Committee

und€r th€ tarms ot hrs contract nray rre deducted liom, or pard by the salo olt sutfici€nt part ot

his sscurity doposil, or lrorn the rnlsrest arising lherg ,rCm, Or lrOm any SUmf whbh mAy b€

due, or may bocome due to contraclor by tlt€ Munrcrpal Committo€ on any acco{Jnt whatso€v€r

and in ths evenl of his scunty doposrl be.ng reduced by reason ol any such deductlon or sal€

as alor€said ih€ contractor shall wthin ten days thereatler, make good in cash ff Goremmanl
socuriltos €ndorsod as aforesard any sun) or sums which may havo b€€n d€ductod trom or
raisecJ by sale ol hrs sacurity depa,sri, or any pan thereol.

Clause 2. Contpensatton lo/ detir\' Ihe trme allowed lor carrying out th€ work as
.)ltered [r the t.Jndor shi]ll f,{) stLctry i)DSorv*d lly tirc conlraclOr, and shall b€ r€Ckon€d trom
llre d?]t{} oil wll(:ll ttre order lo c(){nrncr}c{i wolk rs grvi:ln lo tl}e contriiclor. Thg work shall
throrqhorll the rllrptjlatdd S.x:{od al lha Loillftrcl a){} proceoded wiih all dua dllag€nc€ (lime b€ing
(.rc()rn80 io be ot thti osser]ce ol lh(: iiLnlrilcl or) lhe Llarl of conlraclor), and the contractor shall
l,iry iil; a:{JrrlpanSfrtion an arfn{,unl e.iual lo or}e per cenl, o{ Such stnall€r arnounl as th€
Municltr)al Commrttea/Corporatron (wncsrj decrsron rn wnlurg shall b€ final) may docide, the
arrrounl ol th€ oslrnraled co$l ol lho wirole work ..rs shown by lhe iender tor 6very day that lhe
wcJrk roriitill$ uncolYrr]lenc6d, Or untrnrshod allo( the proper cralos. AnO lurther tO ensure gOOd
pro0re:ts during tne oxocuiror ol lhe work, the aorltraclor shall be bound rn all casos which lhe
trrne all{)wed lor any w<li'k e^u{}eds (i,lrr rn(r'rlh, lo cornpleto one.lourth ol the whol6 ol lha work
ba,ore, on-1.)urth ol the whole trrn{, iillrwod ur}der thc conlracl has €lapsed; one-haf of the
work, flclurc one-liarl ol rr.rch lrm.r n;rs elapsed; and lhre€'tourth o{ lh€ work, bolor€ three-
lounh o{ such tame has slapsed. ln rho evenr ol ths conlractor laillng lo compty with this
ijoncrrlior'| lle shall bo llable to pay as compgnsalion an amount squal to one p€r cant or such
smaller amount as th€ Munrcrpat Cornrnitlee/Corporatiorl (ryhose docision in writing shall b€
final) may decid€d on th€ said estirnatad cosl ol lhe whole work tor €very day that the due
quantity of work remains incompbto. Provided always that th6 sntirs amount of compensation
to be paid under the provisions o{ this clause shall not 6xceed ten per cent on th6 ostirnated
cosl ol ttl,: work as shown rn lnc t(:r,(lrir

Clause 3. Actiotl t4'iwt) *t,(.)lt:,)t:;att,rily derosl is fo,lotlad ln any cas€ in which
irnt)er ilrl), (:lause Jr CLtuseS Jl thr3.,.r,11ract ll,fr;onlraclor sllali n.ir'g rund(]rgd hrmsel, liable tO

pilr\,i r:uilrtlgnsation amounlln! l0 the w,iole of art', socuiltv crepos,led wh6th€r paid in one sum
ct OL.rlucleo by instalments lhe Murrrcr[,ais Errg|reur on Dsflall ol lhe Municrpal Comfl]itleo,
shail be power tc adopl any ol lhe {ollowr{rg courses as ho may c,eem b€st suil€d to lhe
rnlcresls ol the Conrmtnec.

iai) I() reS{;iil(i lt}. (-;(Jillraul of wiriclr reci:;ion ir} r:otrce writrng to the Conlracl undor th€
ir;rt).J Ol iile M.rnrcrc,al f.rri,l,r,r,r,"r. Jh t!t b€ corrclusi'ye avrdenco and rn whicn CaSO the
SeCuillv (refx).jrl Ot !lii: i:.,r)!i;iCliir :rn;lll l.tr{) lOrtL'rlL'.J, a,1(, be AbSOlUleiy ill lhe
i:,r:;Dosai r.,, lhi) ()onrrrltijv

ii)) I i{"' i}i|rl)l{)y ii.rt)(iur.i)iltj lii, tf},: ?ij|,drOiil UJorks Departmenl. and tO Supply matefial
to carry oul lhe work, or aIly parl Jf lrt(i work. d6billn0 the contractor wilh th€ cost ol
the labour and lhe pflce ol the matenals (as to ths amounl of Which cost ard price a
certrfic;.,its ol tho Municipal Engrrreer shall bo final and conclusive against the
contractot), and crediling him wrih th€ value ol lho work clon6, in all respocts in lhe
s8m6 manner and al tho same ratas as it rt had been carneo oul by the contractor
und€r tho ternts ol his conrract, lhe certiticate ol th€ Municrpal Engineor as to the
valu€ ot the work don€ shall be funat and conclusive against the contractor.

(c) To measuro up work ol thrl uo{rtraotor and to take suclr pan theraol 8s shall b€
un€reculod ()ul ot his irarl(l..i and lo g,ve rl to another contractor to complete, in
which case any expensGs w|rch rtlay b€ incurred in excgss ol the sum which would
havs been pard lo tl1e orrgan.ri contractor it the whgl6 pqlk had b66n execulgd by
him. (as to tli€ amounl ci which e.r.csss the centticate in wriiing ol th€ Municlpal
f;ngineer shall be |nal and conckrsrvc\ strall be r).Jrno and paid bf{he original
contractol, and rnay 0,e aieducted lronr.rrry nronoy due to hirn by the Committ€€
undor fhs Ct)nlracl cr .llhorwrse. 1,.)rn llts socurity doposlt Or tho proceeds Oi sAl€
th€rsot or a qrJl!,rttalf {)a11 llrpr{iol



)

Canlractot ramains liabte to Pay compansation il action nol uttdst C'auss 3 --tn the

evenl ol any ot th€ above cour$es boinq adopled by lh6 Municipal Enqlnoor, lhe conlraclor

shnlt havo no ctarm to compensatron toi ayy loss sustained by hlm by r€eson of his having'

oL,rchBs{td or orocured any mitloriais. or Bnlarod i|to any gngag8tn€nts' Or made any

;;r;;;; acloirnt ot or with a vrow lo, the exocutiot] ol lhe work or tho portormance ol the

contract; and (in cas€ lhe contract is rescinded t.rnder th€ ptovision atorgsaid the conlraclor

shall not bo entitled to recovcr or bG paid any sum lor any work there for actually perlormed

unr1,:r lhis contracl unhss and untgss and unlrl th€ Municipal Engineer shatl have ceffliod in

wriring the porlormance ol such work and th€ valu6 payablo in rospecl thereof. and lh€

"onlricrr,t 
shatl onlv b€ enlitilgd lo lx paid vnlue so conilied

clauB 4. Powor to ta&cr possession ol or requke remavable ol or sell contractot's

ptanl.* ln any case in which any cll the po^,ors conlerred upon th€ Municipal Engineer by

itauso 3 thereol shalt have become exerctsable and th€ same are not exelcisod' the non-

exerclso thoreof shall nol conslitute waiver ot any of tho conc,itions th€rool, and such powers

shall notwithstanding, b€ exercisable in the event ol any futur€ case ol dgtault by lhe

conlractor lor which by any ctause or clirtrsBs heroc'l h€ is doclared liabls to pay cornpensation

amounting lo th€ whole oi the secr:rity deposit, anc, lhe liability ol th6 conlr-actor tor pasl and

future coripensation shall romain unattected. ln llro avenl of the Munrcipal Engineer putling in

lorce eithoi ol lho powors (a) or {c) vesled rn hrm under the proceeding clause, hs may it he so

dssires. lhe possessron of itll or ilnY tools planl, materials, and stores, in or trpon the works or

lhe srte thereol, or belon0tng lo tl)e contractor, procured by him and inlended to b€ ussd lor

lhe oxacutron ol lho work or"auy p"rt thoreof, prrying ot allowing lot the samg in account at the

contracl rates, or in case crt the ncjl beinq appllcable at currenl mark€l rates to bs certificd l)y

lh6 Municipal Engineeir, whoso c(.nifrcaile therrrof shall be finnl otherwl5e the Mutlicipal

Engineer rnay, by-nohce in wrrtrng to the c()lltractor ot hls Glsrk' or works {oreman or olher

auttrorisad agent required hrm lo remove iuch tools Flanl, rrlalorials or storrrs flom the

preol|ses (witirin n tiine to be spscrli6d iri such notice): irnd rrt the evenl ol the conlractof tailina

lo c$mpany wilh anY such re(lursitron lSs lvl(rnlcipal llnqinoer mi]y temov€ them at lhe

aont,aciofsoxpen5o or selt thern bv iluction or pilvaie sale ot't accounl of th€ contaclor srid at

his dsk rn all resrlecls ana, lhe fi'r1l|a,t1{) 0! the ,l".4r,nrcipat Enginoer as to the expon5a of any

srrch rernov;rl. ar)d llrc arn()ur)l cl lfre,or(,c,r4tj3,tnd u,xpelr:;e ol arty sucn Sale shall bo linal and

(:onclusrve agarnsl the ccalr;tcl()'

Claucc S. Ertsnsian ol tim(2 -...)t lhe conlractor shall desiro an exlsnsion ol the tim€ ,or

conrptetion ol tho wort $n the qrcund ol hrs havrng bsen unavoidably hind€r€d in its exsculion

on any othet ground h6 shall ilppiy in wnlrng tc, lho Munrcipal Engrneer within thirly days lrom
the date ol lhe hindrance on account ot which he clesires such €,xlension aror€said. and

Municrpal Enoineor Shall,.it ltl his opcnr0rt lwhrch shall be linal),roasonable grounds be shOwl

therelore, auihor;se such exlcn$lon <lf trnre il any. as may, ir, his opioion be necessary ol
proper

Clauaa 6. Final cedilicate -"On complet;sn el the work contracior shall b€ furnished

with a c€rtilbatc by lhe Municipai Engineer of such complelion, bul no such certiticate shall b€

given nor Shalt the work be consiclered to be complste, unlil the conlractors shall have

iemoved trom th€ premises on which wo(k has been executed all scatlotcting, surplus malerials

and rubbish. and cleaned oll the dirt ,.om all wood work. dclors. windows, walls, floors or olher
part o, any burldrnq lt], upon or :rtx)rrr wlrrch lhe work rs lo b€ execulsd or ol which h€ m8v

have rrard gossess;lon lor the prJrpose c,l oxeculion lhereol, or until the work shall have been

meaSuraCl by the MUniciltal [:nornetlr or hrs st]borrlinate in charg0 Ol lhe work wtlOSe

measurorteflts shall b{, bindine .rniJ concrusive against the conttacto( il lhe contracior shill lait

to comfrty with lho requ,renlents oi tl,ls claus€| as to romoval of scaflokjing, surplus nlaterr.rls

ano ruriblsh, and clsaning ctt ol r,irl ott or txlk:rs the dale 
'rxed 

lo{ the compleiion o! lhe work'

rhe Munbipal Engloeer may, at the exEonso ot lhe contractor, remove such scallolclrnE sufpius
materials and rubbish. and dasoo* ot the sarne as he ttlrnks fit. gnd clean otl such dlrl as

aforasaid, and the contraclor shall lorthwith pay the amount ofl all oxp€nse so incurred and

shal! hrvo no clairn in respect ol any ;uch sr;af{olclinq rr surplus rralerials as alorssiiici lxcept
lo{ any suflr achtally realied b)' th.J sala lhc,eol

Cleucc 7. paymonls on internw,liato ceiilicalos to be regar,le<l a.s idv;:nr:urri -Nr:

paymenls shall be mad6 lor works eslimated lo cosl less lhan one thou$arld rupees lill afle'

the whol€ ol ihe works shall havo beoil completed and a ceniticate of compl6lion given. Brj! irl



lns case or \rro,i..s aslrrriarrio r. .;i)sl r.(-rrj,rr]:)l,l;l',: Hy,trJ'r""Xi::iJ:i :::XT$:":J}1';::
sul.)rylrttrr)g lho nrll thelel'J '*)t' trr'rrlr' L' * 

,i,ru agarnst ino contraclor
pitssrr''tjqrl:lreSurr'5up(iy(l:"'r'111lllri:lrr:'ti'InC\:orr-l\

iJut 3ll strcn rntermt)oiate pdyrn{)nts shall bo.rooarded as paymsnls by'way ot advafice

aua,nsr the trnat pavmcnt ;;:-';;"'"; as pavments ff;il;;ffi do!€ and Tmpl€l6d' 
and

snarrLr)i pr6crude 
'n" 'uo"i'"isi''-ooJ 

unt"uuo.'*;if"1iil"i:i:tJlt'X:::#;"fio;:
";m;x;J;1,i:'"ni:"xi::::11 *l {i"Jiii:[tl';;;" "'"'uins 

of anv craim' nor

shalr ir concrude, doterm,ne ., 1,,L., in any uray tnu oJJI"li or th6 vuncrpil Engineer undor

fhs66 conditpns or any o,'rriu, ul," the i,nal ""ntul"nt 
and adiustmenl ol the accoLrnts or

oth6,Y9is€. o. in any o,n", l',u-, ,"., o( a'l€cl tne conr,aci. in" r'"lir bi|l shall be subrnined by

th' conrracror wrthrn on€ #?,1r;#il'oaie rirea.rollorp6,ion o{ the work' olh€r.,'se th€

Municrpal Engrneer's ""n'u"li" 
tli-in" *"""'ttn"n' i-nl-'rins tolal amount pavable lor the

;;il;;;;slv shall be {inai and bln<lirrg on all partr€s

Claugc 8. btlls to be subntlled---A brll shail be submrtlsd by the contractor each month

o,1 {)r trol()re the ilate ltxs(j by lhe Murrrerpai e.ng'""ei tot all woix €xgculed rn the prgvious

rtonth arrcj lttc Mur:rcrfrai ftli';t;'e":t shali lake 
''ti' t't'"' b b€ laken the rsquisite

nros$urornonts lo, the purposc o{ havr|rq rhe sanre vefllreJ ano ttre claim so fa' a5 adtnrssible'

adlustod d posslble o*roiu lnu uxplr\.0t ton .tays-i,oi,- tho p,esentation ol the brlt, l{ tho

contraclot do€s trot ,,o*'i tn""o'i'I'irtrn t'u t'n'n t"ted as aloiesard' the Munrcrpal Engtneer

may depute a surrordrnare ;;;;;;;- up rhtr said wort< in tne prosence oi lhe eonlractor'

whos€ cour.)torsrgnarurB ;,h" ;,;;;"nrenr rrst wrtt i)€ sutficienl vYatranl; and lhe Munbipal

f:rrgrneor rnay propare o'ii, l,on, such tuit wnrcn srrait o" o,ndlng on lho contractor in al!

fespecls

Claueog.f.tltlst(,1,)yii|})r]lllt|,1l0rl)1.!.Ihi.}ContIaclorshallsubmita||billsolllh€
p(ll]lUdIolInstoD'ohado,'o,p,,.....,u,,H1th€olllceotlh6MunlclpalEngineeran(tih€cha,oeS
lnthebillsshallalwaysoeanteredatth6ratgs'p"c'r,eointhslend€r,orintn€caseolany
€I:tra vrork ordsreo in prin,ont" ot tf'u'" conO'tions' ino not mention€d or ptovidsd for ln lhe

i"na"t, ,, fhe ratos hereinafter provided lot such work

Claurgl0'sloressuppliedbYCofifiittoe.*{nthespecllicationorestimaleotth€work
provroes ol the us€ "f ".V"ifi",r''o.r"ripr,.on 

oi marenaSio be suppliod lrorn ho Munrcipal

Engineer (sucn matenats'"n! o,or", and lh€ pri."i-ro oo charged there loI as h€reinatter

monliooedbgingsololasFxacli&lbitl,tortheconvenigncoollh€contraclor,bulnotsoasln
any way to controt ,nu"L[,ii"i,s or etiect ol thrs contract, soocrlied in th€ sfh€dul€ cr

memorandum nrr",o ,nnu,jJ), rn-s conuacto( shall h€ supplieo wlth such malorlals and stores

as required trom trm€ ,";;ff,;; ''ttt uv n*l"iin" pu'r"ou ol th. conlract oniy' and the

value c'l tho lutl quantrty ot nraterrals arld stores so supplred at the rat€s sp€cilied in the said

schedule or rnernoraridum nr'ly tre sel off or <teOucteJ tic"n any sutlls therl due' o( lhareatte( lo

becomo due, to tlre auurro",u,'61 6t[$rwrsa, 'ntle'inu 
tunt''it rrr agarnsl or ltom tho 566urity

d€posr!. or the proceed'n*ni-t''r" thereol' 't tr'o '*'e '" noiO in Govornment securitias' the

sarne, or a sultloe'1i pcnt0 tner'rot berrrg it1 tn'i "'* 
solo for the purpose All materials

supp'eo lo the r:o^tracio' ''no't t""'''n rrrdabsotute ptopsrty o{ the Committee/Corporation'

and shall not on any ,r.urni *, renioved from the tit" ot ttie work, and shail al all time be

open to inspectiofl ov in* ,ar"i"ipul Engrneer. Any such materials unussd and in perlectly

goodcondillonatth€tlrl]eoftnccc}rftplellololgelon"inatlonollheconlraclshall[rereturned
l{) the Munkipal Engrne(,r's sir:ru il by d notrco in wirt'ng under nls hand h€ shilll to requir€' bul

tfi6 conlractor Shall ncrl be enlltled lo r{'lurll any such 'ltttti"l" unless with such consont' and

shall h;rvg no ciairt lor comf'ens<rtlorl on account oi any such mal€rials so.supplred to hlm as

aforesaici being unused by hrm, or fo( irny was'lage ln o( damag€ lo any such materials'

Clauro .H. worl<s to ba ax6cut6d in accordance with sff,,cification , dtawings, orders

ac.--fhocontractot 
"n"ufr 

***" ihe wtrots anO every parl oi th€ ''vol il h9 most subsEntial

and workman like mann€r, and both aai regards rnetsriais and olhorwiss ;n 9vsrywis6 in avety

resp€dinstrictaccordancswithtn6specitications.Th€contractorsha[alsoconlormexactly,
lu[y and taithtuuy to t;;-;r;;;r;, oii*ingr and instrucrions in wriling telating lo the work

srgned by tte Municipati,ig,d"ii^ol.d#d.in his otlice and lo which th6 contractor shall b*r

onBtlsd to have accss$ at Juch ofiico or on tne 5i19 91 th€ work lor tho purposo ol insp€cton

6snng clfico nours aui ir* ."",*.,-i unutt ,t tlo so requires, bo ontitlod al his on expense to



make. or ctluse to f,c nlacJe copies of the specilicalic'rns and ol all such d€signs' drawrngs and

' 
"' " 

*'::', 
:: T' :]::,, 

" 
* Uil ;,1;,#ri ;h"ry1$;r.ga:;,mffiMunrclnal fngrnecr shilll fl;

lr, fffi iliffi :*i#-*ffii * :y*r.#;**qrit:.,t,r.rt,rn shall 'r't'n'n';;";,,j;,:,",t ttr io,- ttre.ml 
,,,,,,!,r,or,:: in arl respecrs on *r'i"n nu

wn,ch r,\(, c()r\1,;icr(,r -^, l;';,.,;^.r(., ,\r .rrF 
::lI,l.'l,l]1,1,111,,.,,".,.- rin io..r", ror th6 marn

sr,;ll: tr,.,.;lIrr)r: .rr.i,ru t"","1*t,,,'.,,. .;.1mr,,,rt,,1.,r
t,l.€.eC ', rtlr 'r e r' '1r" 'vr)

W()rll

:*fr i,Hfi l#ffi ,flr;fi 
ffi#g5,glp#,;-s$ritr,)s e,rrered In tre scneoure,['"l".i,,i,nl .onrract and il^sucli]tn$"TJ;;i jays or tr,e

i:r;::m:l::ilI""1'ru,';'":'i.xx:'iiTr:#ii:l#h:*:l'jJ'i'H;l;,'oi 'ihe 
ra'le

"1,i1,",,i;,;';.;'n' 
ju lni"",'.olLl?#;:l ,.j:""1#:::l.if#fr l::*,^1",y:lol?:fi#T":wh,.h ,r ,s rn h,s ,^rcnrron 

|^lii'ol-;,,,;,,,;, rir wrrrrrrg b{) i,1 r,berry :^,fltjl:":;J[",ior,r?ro,u,il,'r",.". t. tn,o ,,rtn he shall' by r!olrt:t! 'rt 
wtlttn9^t1-'f;;;;; ;; he may con!

;:il'"';;; o-r wo,x ano ui'anq. io ta'ry it our rn t';';il ;' ii"u, 
"ny :Y:S:,XS H:TJ

llJr,olo ",*^rs 
lhar rt rhe corirractor shall commenw 'rasiiy-n*re,noetore men

rherr:r before lhe ralos shall have benn deternrrnel,,i ,,, ,sspect ol the worx carri€d out or

rn such case he shart 
-onlv 

be ent'ltecj lo ix' pal 
the dotermination ot lh€ rata aloresaid

"'".J,1,i,,,,," 
,"",,t,"1.-oy_nl'Ii.ll'H ll"lii.',ii:ll,;:liil['*,i:*::' In the evenr ot

,tccorllrnq lo su'h 'n'.1 ;J.. ;,'r,,,;"'1 "-,,',,",,,,,,-.,, 
'

(rt'll\lll('. ll't' rln(:r( rrlrt ()t

crauae r 3 \,/r: { i)rrr,)€r)s .tt'ot: ttt' u.u::u"".':.':.';;,'l.juli;ilJ;'J"#lliJ""lr1f; ;l'J ;"")

:i anv in,, .,,n, ,',' ,c^-o*;[Tfi:, 
ii::Hiii';;;n::illi:ir::;:x".!i{^'j:::r{}ason whatso'}v9l llor trw"-r* 

^o,,,.n 
In w'rlrno 

r6ve r on account 6t nny prolii or adv6nlag€
thp Mrrr)rcrnal sno'ncnt,ti'i, 

i.',r-,*,Lo"t,.u *:'l:..,, 
the wo(k rn fu' rlrjr wnrcn'he"drd not drive

;1, :':' il,' :,,:l,Y :xiJxt ilH: iti:,.. 
=, 

r: rill:,$ 3+t,ru' [*,: "ux; 
i: ": 461

:fl-:ll'f,',|.l ?r,ll[l;^;.,;'J, '"n="n'-' o'I'., 
whch shirr rrrvnrvc ony fIn""*'n' oit'""

c6n.r{!c.flron5 orllWlnq'''lcslqnc ;ln'l tnclrllf:r'(rr'

ui",* n, n''O'tt"l Lonlenltrl'tler'!

c rausc 1 4 A ct t L) t 1 a n (t c o ft w n sil t o n f ' :::*:1"'ti-i,:.[iffi ;H: J:f.Ijtf :;
[Jii':"*li$,;trj]]]i#il;*';:#.tffi "rn1r,ti-;..;:,U[.Tn?;:
d€scnption, ot that ar

;;;;;";otaq'at"I"''i"lo?'io"i'"9^i":l'Tn'?:;',ililI'"f:#:tl#;i#f *:
:ffi;;i in"-"onti'"tot shatr' on dernand 'n 

*'tl'*'ni"l;;oing 
rnu, the sarnr 

d reconsrrucl the

Xdff:il t ;jJ. :,"1"; ff T?'t lil: :* . :T1H l'.T,',?" 

" 

I L",TlI i fl ; -; y n.,. -.,, u

*lI1 ...5ps.ii,",,,,,*ir,r,')'"\n)'1 asthe/-'iseorhdl 
,"In r^.ns,r'larrlemtil:r:t';:;'i:'ffi

rhe raie,lars c( an,c:e so tnocrlrt'rl d1(l l\r('vrtF.or,-ar,tn,li^,,rn(, ro do so w

at hr5 o,vn oropa' ann"'o" anL' r'c\il anc ilr lhF ltrnond ,ttorasatd. then lhe conltactot shall De

ffi :: J;ii= #:':i I 3: I 5,i:.{: :' ?: :**h: ir : :::q = " " ". [#i{ i:r=*
;iI:"'#r*R::1,:ll":::'i ,;i::dliT#:.ff':;t;1,::*x":lx;tl i,,'n-" ,'.* uno

ret*ace wlth others rlr€ iaterlals ()r arlrcles corl

u-[g"se ;n *l! re3ctttg ol lhe cor]traclo' 
,.



Cl6u3c 15. WoiAs to bu apert l') ittspoction cc)ntra)l}t Ar tgsponstble aganl tO be

presgfll._rAil work under, o, ui iorrse ol 6x6culron_ot exocutgd in pursuanca ol the contract'

shalt at {i}l timos be op€n lo rn$pe(tror anc, $Lrperv6ron ol lh€ Municipal Engineer and his

suLlorrjinatos, and th€ 
"onrrri"io,'oi.,ril 

at ari tirn€s during thg usrral_wolklng hours and al all

othel hmes al wh}olt ,u.*.uoro noltce ol the intentro.n ol iho Municrpal Enging€r o' his

subor<lrnato lo vistl lhe *orxl'sr,iir nave L':en glv€n lo the contraclor' either hrmsell be present

t0 recelve oroer:i an{ ,,rurrurl,o,ru ,.toent cuiy accttlillteo rn writl'19, pros€l'lt tof that px',rpose'

OrcJe r ,ivcn lr; lire cr:ni acter,ls :rr.1rrri i;i.3tl lrl i:rrnsidetdiJ to have tlis sarne lorc€ as il they had

ijeefl i)1vi,fr l0 llle i:{)arlli1cl(lt lrirrlr" ri

Clarls€ 16. Nott(:e to ba gtyett balore work is t'-<tvered up' *'The contracto( shall give nol

less than live days nouao ,r,""i,"n,uo l; the Munrcipal Engrnoer or hrs subordinato ln charo€ ol

rle worh lrelore cove,,;rg up ar otlierwise ptacing trcyoni tho reach ol m€asuromenl any work

,n order that lhe sam6 rnay b€ measured, and correct Oimensions lhereol be taken b6lore lhe

sante ts cov€red up pkced beyrrnd the reacn ol m€asurement and shall not cover up or plac€

beyondth€realcholn,ooru,u','unl;inyworkwithoutthecollsonlinwritingofth€t'unicipal
Engineer or his subordlnatl 'n cna'ge'ol ltte work' and il any work shali be cov€rod up or

p,rzuJLvono ln€ re&:h ol measuremenl vvithoul such nolice havrng been grven or consent

oblaioed, the sarne sturll be uncovered at the contractor's expense or' in delault lheteol' no

;;;";l or allowancs shatl b€ mado for such work or ilr€ materials with the same was

ex6cuted

ClaurelT.Conllacto|tnbiek)rdanLlgedane,andlorlmpedoclanlo(6nonthsBlter
certtlK)ale."--41 lhe cailiraclor i:r hts work'|x:opl8 or s6ruarrts shall break' delac€' lnlure or

r]€stroyanyparlolabulldinglnwl]lchlhey[!aybeworhi{}g.oranybuilding,road,fence,
e.Ctosu,o Or grass land Or Culirvatod ground c'ntlgu.us tO tho premlsos Cn whl.h the wOrk' or

any parl or il, ls DelIrg to bo i:rxocrjtiii', or rl any damage shall happen to the work while rn

progfessfromallycauscwhatevercranYl|i|pedeclionsbecomsapparontlnltwithinsix
Loirnr atter a certilcate lulai or olhor ol Iis corlrplelron shall have been given by the l'/lunrcipul

Engtneer as alor€said, tlle conllactor snail make sarne goo<l at his own expSnse, or in d€lault'

lileMu(uclpalEnglr}eerillay.:i]use||ltsa,neiCberrradegoodbyothorworkmen.anddeduc|
tne 6xpense ol wh,cn trre cgrliircate ior lhe Mirnlclpal Englneor Shall b€ linal) {rom any sums

lhat may bo lhen. or ll arly lrnle lherBallel may De lhen' or :tt any llrl'io theleinaller may

bacoma Ou6 to the Coniraritoi C;r lronl ltts j8(:irIitY drllro'srl or th€ procoods o' sale lhereol' or ol

a siiflrcteftt Portlorr lhotll(}l

ClauselS.Ctstt!t'at:l,lrb!;Lip|iypl;ltlt,l;lttdei,scattoldingelc,_'Theconllactolshali
supply at his own 0csl ail ,',,otol.'.,iu (except st'lch speclal materrals' il any.' as may in

accordanco with the 
"on,ro"t 

fe suppliorl lrofir ttte Munrcipal Engineer's stores), planl, lools

apptiances, implements r^cd"'s, .oringe, rackls, scallolding and temporary works requisite Or

proper lor th€ proper execution ol rtie work, whether orrgrnal, altered cr_substituted' and

whetho. includod in ure specilicatron or olher docurnenls forming part ol the conlracl or

r€lorred to in these corrdrtions or not, of wnich may b€ necessary (or the purpose ol satisfying

or complying wrth the req;ir;rneni ol ih€ Munrcipai Enginoer as to any matl.r as to \ryh'ch

unOer fies€-conditlons he is entitled 10 be satls'red or whrch he rs entitlod to raquire' together

wilh carriage lhorelore to and lrom lle work Tllo contractor shali also supply withOul charge

lhe requisile nurYrber cf perSons tYltlr nleiins 'lrld malerlAls necessary lot lhe purpose of

a*n,ngi orit works, and co'untrng wtlrghrrng lnd assisllng in ths nieasurs'nent or exa'nlnation al

any trm€ and lrom time to lime il rnJ wori or rnalenais: Failing his 59 dorng, the same may be

prJuiouo by ths Municipal Enginoer irt tho exp€nso ol lh€ conlractor, and the exp€ns€s may

be ded.rtclad trOm any *Onei ,tue t11 the cgnlraclor untJer the contfact, or irom hiS security

,lnp"ari o,, the prr,ceilol, c! sais lhorc'oi, or cl a sut{iclenl portion ihersol'

Arl(! 1s tieblo bt {Jemag.s i:tt;sntll lt,)it} ncn'i()tovlstctt ol ltghls lerlcing etc - 1'llrl

l.ntracttr Snall 3iSC pr,)vrde ati i,rcessary'leru-ing an{l ;ghts rer}(,iled tO pr6tecl the pubhrj from

itarrdent. iirl{ Silall D(] flound lo bi:lit'lho arp€nses ol delerlc8 tsl every s'Jil' aclron or c}the'

,rocGedrngs at iilw lhat fiay l)(i br.)ri(l'rl by any persOn for inlury sustained owlng to nGglocl ol

inese preiufrons, and to pry uny clairiages aird cost whrch may bo awarr1ed in any such sutt'

aclofl or procgodrng tc' arry iucn'person-r:r whrch may wth lhe cons€nt o{ the conuaclor' be

pard !o cornpromts€ anl clalrn by any such person

clsuss 19. wotk oo sundilys. -N{) work shall be rjone on sundays wilhoul ths sancllon

rn ,{ritrng of lh6 Mun[lt)al Englnser



Clause 20. \^lark rttli io b€ s'jo'lel Canffact maY be rascnded aN sacutity deposit

lorletedlotsubl,nng'orio'nqottlc')^ttactotOe.,a^e's'insitoenl'-Thecontlactshallnolbo
655rgned or sublGt wrrno''t rnl l""iu."0'p'ottl ol the Munrcipal Engineer' and il the conlraclo(

shall assign or sublel n'"on'i"i"o' tttlntpf to l0 dllor becoms insolvent' or commsnc€ 8nY

rf rsolvency proceedirrgs, "' 
t'iu'Jfi' t;;potir'o" *'ttt ttit ti"O'rors or anompt 5o lo do' il any

bribe. gratuitY. gifts, roans, ;''q''t""' rsward or 'q'""t"Ot' 
pecuniary or oth€rwis€' shall

oirhor diroctlv or indlrocny #''g;;;";;;l-seo o' one-J'uy itte conr'"Gtor' or any ol his

sorvanrs or agent to any oric? J;;;J;i;;; .-ptoy-oi tt 
" 

committee in anv wav relatino lo

his otrice or employmenl' nr, * uny u*t' ollher orperson shall bocome in any way directty or

Indrreclly rnterested 
'n 

tne ct)nr'-ac't iie U'n'c'pal Eng'neer may lh€reupon by notice ln writing

rescrnd th€ conlracl ,nn '"t"''i-i*osit 
ol the cont"cio' shatt ttrereupon stand lorlBited a'!J

b,e absolutotv at the dlsposal"oi HT;;;;";' *o t^" t'*l ton*q'"*"t shall €nsure as (

the contract had been 'uo*tl'oO 
unde' clause 3 ttrereol:-and in addition' th€ contractor shall in

addiliorl. the contractor shall not be entitlori to recovet o|, f'e pa'O for any work therefor aclually

perlorrnod under the contracl

Clause2l:itilTtPayal)lt)y;lywayotcomponsalionlaL>econsidoredasreasonahl€
!i{)/r}r)r.lir-q\irl,i)/) *11;rgu1 ',/u'"'t'tct: lr: ttctttat t'"'' -"lfi sums payablO by way Ol the

.rlillornq;llron )^cr')' a^Yol ttte:;e rondrtt'r'rrs shall brj COnSldereo aS rOasonable Compensalion

r.. hd a/rr1i,6rj ln lhr) !jse (ll :lle |;orllrTlrll(l' willrQt!t relor€^ce to lhs actual loss or damag€

1.iJr;lirtri)(.i 'ill(1 wnollrtil t,' i'cl ;i"y {lalr)"(')r'3'r;tl! }l;l're bee:1 SU5lained'

Clsuse 22. L:hdrpa:; ff' cons!rt1!lK)n''-"ln lhe case o{ a lender by parlnors' any chalge in

1,1., rontlitirt!oI: ol lfie ' ,"' o"']"'i 
'" 

ionhwth notilied bv the coniraclo( to th€ Munrcipal

i nq,rrpgl t/)' hls irlf ortrl-'illorl

Clause 23. l'y'arks la be unde' rlireclton ctl Municipa! Enginaa('-*All works t.) be

'rx{'cutod urlc,cr lhe aont'uti tnil' lre execuled undor the direciion' and subiect to lhe appr'vai

rn alt respocts, ol tfre f"runlcrpaig"q,^"*r ior the time b6ing, who shall be enlilled to diroct &i

what poinr or poinls. and '; ;; 'i"nn"'' 
they ate to be iommencod and lrom dme to time

carried on

Clausc 24. Ctatms fot paytnen'l ol an extraordinary nature'--No claim lor paym€nl o{ an

extraordinary nature such J"i-rnJ rn, a bonrls. lor extra ia'bour emPloyod in cofndeting lhe |'ork

belore the expiry of t'e cJt't'actual period ar t'e 
'oquesf 

ol tha Enginoor-in{harq€ or clairns

lor compensarion wrrere ;;;;;;;" iemporarity 
"r"rgrrr 

to a sla;d slill througl no laut! of

thc cont(aclir. shatt bo ,ln*a,r unless anrl to tlre evr-ent lhal the same shalj have L'een

,,"n,UU$U trt\arir-rncC bY llie MLinicipar CommilnejcO!'"')r"l'iion

Clause 25 Art)itation clause '-\lany quostron' dilloience 
"t 

clP]:"Iii:':atsoevor shall

a{ise ,n any *n, "o''*"iil';i;';;'";; 
o..i or o t''nt"urnents o( the meaning nr operaiion

ol any rra.r rhorelori) "' 
;;; ;;'';;ti J' i11ll':tl1.t,ot eittrer partv' then q'n 

''n 
to rar as the

decistor, ol arr)' such matiei rs-herginbe'oro provrd€dloit"O has been so decided' every such

.na[er rnr:;udrr]g wflefno''lis iec's]cn nas been otnerrvise provrcled for andor whether il nas

ir..{.n 1:rrrir,r. |recrijrd 
"aa,],ri,r,i.,, 

r,. *nethe, thrl.,:ont,act shourrj be rerminateo lrr. has been

r,ilhllv tk"",'l,t:P', d rfl 'ls 1'"1'i'Os lhe rrghts 'rnd oOi'Ouf'o"t lhe partles as the rosull of such

re,rnrn.tr,on sharl be ,n,o;'o;";;t:;.,'il'"3n io''nt sur[nnrenorng Engineer ol the Crrcl6 ol th€

5lJildrngs and road 5r"u"1,'ii iil{' pubtic works oup.ittrn"nt con-c"."0 for the tiine ooing and

hrt decrsion shall be l'nai'u'iC l'66169 3nd where the matler rnvolves a cialm lol or ''he pavm€ni

r-r. recovery cr dedlctron or oo"oy'-onty tttt otouni ii-uny awarded in such arlb'lralion thall

be recoverable rn rgspect oi the malter so relerred'

Clauge26.StotesolEuropoanorAmericanma.nulacturctat.,e&tainedfrcolMuntctpa|
tngineet *Tne contractoi Jiriiu,rin from the srols or rh€ Municipal Er'ginee' ail slores

and adrcles ot g.u'ooean"o' l'T'e"ic'n mantrlacture t'f itrt tn"v be required lo! th€ ''crL or any

pail thereo{, or in makindup 
"'titrtt.'"qui'eO 

tt'ereiore' or in connection therewilh urli'ts ne

has obtained pormssrorion writing lrom the urn'i.r-p"i L-ngineer to obta'n.sucl'stores and

arllci,Bs rrisel{he,e. ft'e'uuiu* or 
"ir"' 

stores and 
"r-iJt's "ti'"y 

oa supptred to lhe contraciot

bY th€ Mun€toar eng,n*,, ,|.oll be debrted to tne contractol in his accounls a-l t!.€ 'ate$ 
r|'}own

ifi th,6 $chsdut€ allac\e'1 to lhe contract' and ll tnoy arJ-not entered in the sch€du:e B1eY shaii

b€ detlled al c05r. rrics which tor lte 0r'rrp'3sc r'trtis=contracr :i'-i1! inclurJe lhe lr'r:' i! r;a/'ir1{



.,r!,r"i,i !., iy,.,v"- -- r

V tilo lurnp sum itmounl '
Errgtrtec, st rdll be llrldl

rx6gs*tf,{ineer
--6Ao1 

M.C. Shimla

dnd all (:llrer dri)or19o5 wlidts\ijv'fr wllr(:li $l)'i

.:j.,n.: rl !l!6 sli)r0s arors:!adJ

Cttue 29, Lrr

r (,iililriiclritrl. bo c(rl5lIugd ,lrltl 1;lkl'
tuxoctrlcd. wltolner l{ra}1r)oIarY'

Ctausc 30.-'- I ltr,. l"t!rrlt(rpili I

iiY thcliaj cOrrdrlrul r5 .ls aqdlrlsl tlxJ


